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--TtHtniMMMIUMMMMMMUMIHMMMM H15KtD MEHhim back to answer the charges brought

against kirn, sad I ssk that only such aDEVET RETOBIiS.

Florida oranges!bond be required to be given, si shall

bring him to cotrt lam willing to

Farmers Who Now Sell Their
Sensational Appearance of Tie Ex--

leave the amount of the bond to the

eonrt for I know that it will ask only a

just sad reasonable one."
Bank Cashier.

Mf. (jlulon The Sheriff could under

tbe capias have fixed the amount of tbe

bond, bat he said he did not like to name

It. ihsieuked the solicitor over the

Small Pox Case In Raleigh Jail. Con-

victs Get Christmas Holiday. WantTraveler In Thirty Statu. Eludei
phone as to hii ideas of the amount, aad

Pursnerg, VolunUrllj Comes Back
he has sugguted $60,000 and $25,000.

He thought the ability of the friends of

to be closed oat for the holidays !

Size 18x36, beautiful Patterns,
only 65 each.
60 pieces of Ribbon 10 yards
for 8 cents.
Infants Shetland Wool Sacks, 50
and 75 cents.
Men's and Ladies' Umbrellas,
Taffeta Silk, Taped Borders, Sil-
ver or Pearl Handle, $1.50 to $7.
These were bought for the holi-
day1 trade and will be closed out.
Not a question of price.

New Lot Nice Malaga Graps, Knlih Va!nult, I'ecans, Urazll
Nuts and Almonds, all new Crop.

Nice London Layer Raisins, lOttj.

Seeded ItaUins 10c pound pack ..);.
Thoroughly Cleaned CurrcnU 10ct.
Citron, finest quality, 20c u pound.

Fresh Lemons, Sweet and Sour I'icklos.

Heinz Mince Meat, Atmore's Mlnre Meat.

Fulton Market Corned lie f.

Cape Cod Cranberries.

Brown Snguar, PulverizedHu(;ar.

Baker's Chocolate 10 and 20cts Cake,

Complete Stock of General Orocurk-f- , nil NICK nnd KKK.-m- .

Governor's Inauguration Out

Doors.

Raleigh, Dec 23. A oue of small poxMr Dewey was ample to provide inch

and Standi For Trial $40,000

Bond, Until Next Term

Court.
bonda. Mr Dewiy had returned volun

tarily, but he did not know the object of
A little leu than one tear and fire inch a return. He had heard the opin

developed in the jail here, the patient

being a colored man from Harnett
county, a Federal prisoner, who was

convicted at the term of court latf week

and was placed in jail here Instead of

month ago, or to be anenatte, on Aug

lit 1903, Thoi W. Dewey euhier of the
ion that the return was made became of

fear of strut with , bit compuliary re--
Farmen & Merchant! Bank of New tarn In s short time,

Mr Danleli It had been Mr Dewey'sBern, quietly left thla city, leavings
shortage in the bank of which ha waa intention to return voluntarily from the

time he left. It wu not tbe fear of ar- -eubier, estimated at that time from1 J. M. Mitchell & Co.,

being aent to Hirnett where the jail is

unsafe. All tbe other prisoners In the
jail were vaccinated today and tbls man

was taken to the put houee, a mile south
of town. There is still a good deal of

mall pox In the county and in riwifl
Creek township, a few miles south of

here, there are a cumber of cases. Edi

$100,000 to $140,000 and forcing the rut which brought him back, but he felt
PHONE 288. tMANIRl.bank to go Into liquidation. In Decern

Wholesale
e& Retail
Grocer,ber of 1908 the atoekholderi of the bankI 43 Pollock St, Opposite Post-offic- e. BlasJEBlh11 BUfS

wblch Mr Dewey bad forced Into llqui tor Caddell of the Times Visitor, who

be had dutlei at home. Neither the
State or the bank directors bad paid any
money for his return. I never have

heard of such amounja as the solicitor

asks, they Mem unusual and excessive.

has been quarantined at his home atdation paid every cent that wai due to 'Phone 91. 71 Rre,i Hi
Wake Forest. Is out again and today thedepositors cf the bok.
Halelsh Health officer went there and

Within a few daya after Mr Dewey's Mr Dewey may have friends who will fumigated his house.Oun?, Pistols. Razors, flight from this city, the atoekholderi About SO students remain at the A &

offered a reward of $1,00) and the State M College snd will work during the
give tbe bonds, but that is not tbe con-

sideration. The purpose of the bond Is

to bring him to court and he was pre
"HQISEHOLQJAC mm holidays.$400 (or h'a apprenhenaioa and delivery

Scissors and Pocket
Cutlery. This morning M T Learh, who recento the proper anihoilties. Nothing re pared to give such bond In reasonable Christmas Presents.ly suffered a stroke of paralysis went to

amounts. High Point, to visit his brotber, Ueorge
sulted from the offering of these rewards
Mr Dewey's whereabout! being unknownShells and Cartridges. T. Leacli. He bas nearly recovered andThe Court expieued Itself that the

bonds asked for by the solicitor wereexcept to a tew intimate friends. Several walked unassisted frojn the hospital to
mesdmlngthe ptst year Mr Dewey too much. tbe carriage and from the carrlajC to

thet-nto- . Qelalkawell.has been seen by peraona who recognized
Practical Xmas Presents

Make Happy Hearts.
Mr Daniels said lie would be satlrUed

Christmas is about hero and everybody will he limiting fur

.something valuable to give to theii- friend mid there is no

better place to find just what you want th in at our store.
Below is a partial list .of things that would lual.o a jnmd

as well as a valuable present :

Monday the convlcta In the peniten
im In California, and Texas, but in for

tiary will have holiday, and ia the afterWith any reasonable amount of bonds

the court wonld fix, Tbe court gave anmal ion from those who uw 1dm reached
here days aad weaka afterwards, whichSTOVES Range?, Cook nnd Ilcnt

ing.

MAKES

OLD
Furniture, Floors and
Woodwork, look like

NEW.
ANY CHILD CAN APPLY IT!

v

Removes all scratches and other
marks of wear and tear and Ives
new life and lustre to anything
made of wood.

For New or Old Floors

It Is the best Finish on the market.
Mad In 8 colors and Clear

to match all kinds of woods.

noon there will be a musical entertain-
ment for them, with frulta and candles,

all being provided by some Raleiirb

gtntlemen. Tuesday a number of the

convicts will be sent away to tin wood,

gave him ample opportunity to effect a
opinion that bonds of tlO.OOO and
000 were sufficient, the same to be Ju sti-

fled.

air Daniels tbereupo i offered sj Mi

Ladies, mens and childrens bed room slii
line of neck ties to select from; a hands'hanee of residence. Within a few

;i ii .11 it i fill

line of silk

n handker
fTSonomiuiil in Jim, splendid in weeka the Journal published an ac

op ration. Life time in durability. count of a i'ew Bernlan having met Mr. Dewey's bondtmrn Mr F K Borden, Mr

Pewey In Ban Aotonlo. Tex., under the Chaa Dewey, Mr Ernest Dewey and Mr J

mufflers; ladies and mens initial silk and lim

chiefs; white and fancy vests; silk suspender

umbrellas for ladies and men; clothint; for me

dren; a fine pair pants; a pair nice shoes; an

coat; suit case; rugs and ai t squares; a

under contract
During the past few days no work ba

bea done on the Raleigh and Parol Ico

Sound railway, owing to the uvere
wather. Eleven miles of the road have

been graded.

line silk

i and ehil

ereoal or a

rollrr (rav

ame of Baron Von Weber. Tbla re- -
L Borden of Ooldsboro who were ac--Sash, Doors pott waa given wide circulation, Mr oepUd, and bonda duly executed.

Dewey making 8a a Antonio hie resi The court judgment against T W Dew Everybody Is asking what sort Ofand Blinds dence for but a short while thereafter. ey is $110,640.00. weather there will be on the days of

Governor Glenn's inauguration. TheMr Dewey as he appeared here waa aa

nanal quietly and ceatly attired. His

Ltely pspers have pasted between Mr

Dewey and his fliendi In thla State,

wtioh gave in'imalioa to thoae who
A SPECIALTY.

trunk; bath robes; pajamas; kid gloves, etc.

Don't wait too late to buy.

Now is the time.

J. J. BAXTER
FOR SALE BY manner wu compoetd and far lets ner

general desire Is to have the ceremony

out of doors and to see a fine military

parsdr, both these things depending up-

on tbe weather, of course.
were In confidence, that the matter of vous than It wu when he was here laat,

He lookl to be twenty-liv- e pounds hear Tedav tbe State Anditor received a
ler. Hie face Is quite sun burnt and his letter from Piedmont county uklns;

that a Confederate soldier be put on theeyes give the appearance of a man con68 niddle St

his retarn was of but a abort time. From

these private Intimations grew rumors

and reports, which developed Into tbe

practical certainly, that Mr Dewey was

in North Carolina, and culminated la
bli appearance In Ooldsboro on Thurs- -

Phone 9o pension roll because he bad bun snake
bitten during tbe past few months. Laat

year ha applied for a pension but wu re

stantly on tbe outlook. In regard to the

Indictments against him be would ssy

nothing, except that la court they would
ight Dec. S2nrln only a few friends

THIS WEEK BARGAIN WEEK!

Remember We Will Save You Mcney
in Every Department.in jecled and now It It uld thst the snske

bite pule him on the Hit.

Governor Ay cock Is being over mo
be brought up. As to Incidents connect
ed with his various journeylngs he wu12) JU with applications for pardon, aa It Is to

teeing him ou that night The report

of bli return caused considerable ex-

citement on Thu'eday, in both Oolds
not at all retleant He was perfectly

posted la regard to everything published
be expected.

Some of the cotton growers will sell
boro and New Bern, the prevailingCAROLINA BRICK CO., $ ? nll worth of Men's, Youth's and ('lnldiii.s Sun i and (iver- -their cotton, In spite of the compact toabout kls doings. He bas traveled la

thirty states, but the greater part of his eoaU will go at cost to close.sentiment seemed to be that Mr Dewey

was not the man to relnra and slve hum- - old fortime wu spent la Loe Angelas, Gal. Of US Ladies Jackets ! Si:1''1
hold It, aad about 50 bales were on the
market here yeaterday. It ia aald that
thoae who are selling are "Marked men"
and that their nelghbori and the general
public knows who they are.

sen inu eiiwooy, w nuw ij ieclaru tke climate mostPlanti at Clarke, Hymen' SWinj:, Klnstonnnd Kobenwnvil'e.

Annual Capacity 15,000,000. s wick ('.t?r11nt f 'nc w'' Iteliellant, ll" colore, tliwhile it wai poetiDia lor mm 10 delightful, and while there but winter JV.l"a"1 yard, worth $1.00.
The Urge demand for our product jniBes oor claim, that we furnrsh bathed dally la the ocean. While In

A phoae message received heie yestrr California ha met three persona whom

be knew la all his traveling. He declar

tbe Best Hu Irnnjr Brick on tnla marker. We are now erecting ury
Kilns hut will not only incroise oar output, but will alto ma-

in tally improve iW quality of our product.

11YMLAN MUFlflfY COMPANY,

dsy morning gave tbe pabl'e the Drat

confirmslioa tliatT W Dewey was both ed ke need no dlrgnUu aad thought It

One hundred Comforts will be closed out ut 4 : each.
A large assortment of Blankets to be closed out at faitrnv pie as
500 yards Outing to close this week at I 11 ci yard-!i,50-

yards Homespun, this week i imm ya--

A fine line of Ladies' and Men'rf UlovfK.

600 Men's Shirts, all sizes, 75c kind, tins ween rc eai I:

300 pair Men'i, Women's and Children's Shoes, l..r'0 kind will goat
S)5c s pair for choice.

a North Carolina and oa bla way to remarkable so few people reeogalud
him. Mr Dawey ei presses his apprecla- -

New Bein, N O filing Agenta New Bern to larrander klmsslf to the

sheriff of tkls eooaty. lioa tor the eoealderatloa show a by tbeae-s- e

When ih, bbv Ply arrival here yes. paovli of New Beta oa kls raters aad
Wbn you're broke tbe girls ere hy

Tbey tot aid fly u y no eosee slh
Brack es old Ma.tkow torn pUck.

Dividend Notice !

At a meeting of the Board of Directors

of tbe Atlantic and North Carolina R R

Company held In Ooldaboro, N C, on
December 80th, 1904, a dividend of one

per cant on tbe capital stock of aald

Company was declared, payable at
GoUeboro, N C on December 81st, 1904.

Tbe stock books of said Compaay will
be open for lbs proper recording of

transfers of shares of stock until the
ejose of the t8th day of December 1904,

ud will female eloaedssiU the d day

of Jaaeary 1900.

D J BK0ADBTJR8T.

dertag kla abseaoa. It kad bean kls In-terdsy morning, there wu a fa'r si sad

crowd at tbe Halloa ti greet Mr Dawey.Take Rocky Mosaiala Teas t'wlll teatloa froes tbe time be is ft to retarn 75 Mlddi Hi.cbeege yoar lack. T A Daffy.
voluntarily, when certain atat tars kadHa was aeooespaalad by h'l lawyer, Mr

FADaaieUaad hie releUvu Maura srraaied, and be was going to
Ooldeboro to be with hie family for a

Best 25 Cent
Christmas
Presents
in town, hut
only a tew
left.

ii Notice! OfeerlM aad Ei aart Dewey, F K aad J t
Bordae il OoldabofO, the party goUg at

oaea to the Coert Hoaae wbera Mr
few days sad af terwarda woald raters
to Hew Beta.

McSORLEYS
Letter From Santa Claus

To All the Little and Big Children.

Dewey sarreedvraa blmealf to Sheriff

Btddle.
Have just received MrDaale a to behalf of kW ellaat at sstssBsJWIbe Afesf Ft

CTativv itrermo Imnme
aMtaMMHM an i s.

fresh car load Ameri tXektEnnett'sBookBtore 1 iSBmtCoMaaOaaDey,
aace sow rat J edge H B Bryaa la erdac

that Ifr Dewey 1 seat aaigat be kaard,

aad bond be grtatsd kla tot kh aprar-avo- e

at tbe sail tana at Ue art aala a)
ee eo can Wire Fence; same DEAR MR. McSORLEY:

I write to lot you know I will tx- - at your alorn on Xma i'.vo.will be sold at greatly eoart. Boll J'At L I Meore bad bara e aura. 1 have Just nntaned making tnc toys and pretty ininj rr this year amiThis morning at 10 o'clock 7te begin toP. TRENV1TH,
'' Blacksmith 4 Wbetdilgbi.

Uled at Oretan ta of Mr Dewey's ear--reduced rate. Come will send them all to you at once by a sroial KmrwWr Kxprw. I'leac toll
and glris that I will bn with you an that they ran tell their papa ami maraadst to JaMtrt aad bat ag aaabte le

close out ; the remainder of . our FANCYa to Haw Bern, bed satbertaal O B man where to find ma. 1 wish you would also tell tho children thry mini every

one be in bed and sound as loe p by 8 o'clock Xmn Kvr, for it ir.ak.i m friand see me beforebjeasdaetem of Bof gles, Vageee,Carl Oal w, kaq b represeat tbe State for

tbe pros sea Uoa.Baying,
very small to have a bed boy or girl kk tnn come down a rhimne), or, ern
WOraa, S Crooked Stove pipe. I snd my love to nil the K l Uiy. ,and rirls
and bed evMS too, for I love them all alike.

CHINA Every article Whout 'exception
Sbortiy after lteslok la lb swart

Your old friend,
SANTA ( LACS.

meat, tbere was I bearing fretted "
fur J edge Berne ta tbe asatter f Mr

.aad Dreys. Alwsyeefeedsapply hi
Steak. Repelrlag neatly-dee- e oa ejetek
eetles. , .

. I HAVE CART MlttUS
far aala at reaaofieki priee

BliopwQ Booth Front
Gt. Near IlUIrwad '

AT COST. This particular line MUS T go
Deway'S gtvlag bead fat hlteppeersaetE.V.Smallvood
Usowrt. Mr Dealali for thosrteoaef ' Without eqnlvoeatioo, ll generally admitted (that the Hnt ami mtand the price of the most expensive tHides
a Id, taal bis ettaat bad gtree blasMU varied, seatsi starts of

Candies, Fruits, Pipes, Cigars, Tobac- -p, aad atked thai ike eoati Is s
Tket be bad gtrea. blmeall wiU. be WITHIN the REACH OF ALLKafer's Bakery

I volaatartly, sad tkare eoeld be aeIIcnrys PhEvmacy
qaatlloe of bU (Heal sot Vatag

The same will apply to Decorated Toilet Sets.
ear. . '

-- co are to be found at McSorley's.
Evrrythinff ts priced ss low as poatfbU, sot ss bigb as eootd be.

HcSorloy's Toy- and Candy Store
Mr Oatoa lot tbe tuta aaid. "Ttet be

Metta 0 tbe aolteitov, Our line of Fancy Lamps has been Ury
who asked thai a bond belsed wkkk

woeld eefartketva Mils aghast Mr

t W ( ImIb. Ik rM WMl.tA !. MSi materially reduced In price for this sale,fthlch

- ALlrtJ&XAO and ROLLS

aaade fey 0 WeaMngteS)

City preeees of lireedmak- -
' -

lug" M . M

AD DOVGH anada by

jtfcliwff. .. ..

filrtftlf nrr- -

IkhI and Plrt

u:l" btrOslos ikl rs4 Ue ibariM, 1

DR.

LYo:rs French Periodical Drops

17 ltiddU
.

nu '
' ' , a

....--'- '

rullline of Druji.Ued-lclnei- ;

Toilot Ar--f
tides and Boap. '

Fresh Supply of
Flower Seeds,; ,

" '!rlr,t Frr:rlj
'i.'.r.trMly.

closes Saturday r.'jfiLsUe tke fot.-V- f iHs til's

lM dfiws ,i'r,.l i'f litwif. fr'-- f .fable. rrfHtbrte.ste lo rmrtU1t O

i LT5. OrMit etxrwa f.oieierrwMdy. VTxx, tlM ptr au4Ua,
Mirsai' la.tf'ta V t ti

t
' j ' . t - 'r f t

D.Wn riTAH'TACY


